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O'Rourkets pork
People rvho so into pubrie serviee rike to say they do it to herpother-s. But in fhe casi orrornier westehester county Executiveturd re w 0, Ro u rke,.i t s, "mi to' h;r; b;;;;;Li;;imr"rr.*lren he retired rast moirtiilo u"oon,a;6;; of claimsjudge af ter  lb years as county execut ive,  O,Rourke began.cot_tecting a $rr3.oooj_arary "" iop "r o-n $ad,dOti;*jr". And heto o k a rru ekro ad o r iu rn itu;; ;;si ", I lv'pa ij i ." ir];. i" I paye rs.f)'Rourke's sree.d tras ,,ruou rrii, Ur9"n9pie, !fi'f"l rerormingtwo taws, one In f b."r,y;;;;,;;;iler.in wesrchesrir.Chanse l: Stdte.!a; p;;fidir"most gou"','*Lni *_pioy.ifrom eoileetine bo.th a i;;;i;-;";nd a salao. But Gov. pataktused a loophole in thestate R;tir;qqnt and soetel security Liwto ask ror a waiver so o'Rou;G;;;r; ;;ii;;6i;-ne]i sarary anahis.pension. The *ai*r iJJ;t;I" ;qrr be ctosed.change 2: Broad interpreiati;; ;i; wes-tlGi"r Counry lawiutended to let aep.arliru-imri.i, tgep mementos also allowsthem to purehau" itr"ir b"rii,.i"r,i*i.rrings at absurd diseounts.o'Rourke took a rax machi;;, til;r"qiir, ;;il;r ffires, sump-tu ous leather . bu llr, a,gr{g!r;t,;i,"i Glfth;irems orisi_na.lly boueht br hLp_1ygrs. li" p..fJ only.g5,0?g., a fraetion of thevelue' And the money came not rrorn iis. riir';t;i,t.*t, but fromeagRa i gn eon tributoi.. pretry rl;d,Westchester legisla ors ;il ifio"tlxpuyerc to elari& the lawto ber otlieials frdm piiiabirii*'fr.i tn"y urlt otrree. tn ttre frean,time, o'Rourke ca" i"vJfiiJ"1.iirGti"n by grviru back one of hrs
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Cnrvrn R FrJuucHr, Accourvrmrlrry, rNc.
TeL (914) 421-1200

Fox (914) 42&4994

BY FAX:212-643-7828

February 5, 1998

Letters to the Editor
Daily News
450 West 33rd Street
New York, New York 10001

Dear Editor:

P.O, Box 69, Gedney Stdion
Whitc Plains, New York 10605-0069

Elana kflt Sassoncr, Coor&tdor

E-MoiL judgewach@olcom
l{eb site: wwttjudgewatch.org

RE: " O'Rourke's Porlf' (2/ S /98)

We share your outrage that former Westchester County Executive Andrew O,Rourke -- now Court of
Claims Judge - is collecting an $80,000 pension on top of his $l 13,000 judicial salary. However, it
is NOT a "loophole" in the Retirement and Social Security Iaw that has allowed this. Rather, ihe
offrce of Court Administration (OCA) has BROKEN TIrE LAw in approving Mr. o'Rourke to be
hired as a "retired person" eligible to collect his pension.

The law is very clear that for Mr. o'Rourke to be re-employed in public service as a ..retired person ,,
his "prospective employer" had to make a "written request" showing that he met its specific
requirements. These include, that he is "duly qualified", that there is a "need for his services,,, that"there are not readily available for recruitment persons qualified to perform the duties of suchposition" and that his "employment 

is in the best interests of govemment service',. Even still, the head
ofthe oCA could NoT laurfully approve the application without a "finding, on evidence,, that these
requirements had, in frct, been met. Moreover, to prevent abuse, the law REeLTIRES the application
request and findings and determination to be "a public record open for inspection',. 

''

Our non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization has demanded that the oCA respect the public,s
right to inspect Mr. o'Rourke's application and the documents relating to its approval. we have also
called upon the oCA head to rescind the approval based on the E)(PLICIT requirements of the law,
which the overwhelming publicly-available evidence shows Mr. o'Rourke could not remotely meet.
Indeed' we have called for an investigation of the oCA for its blatant misrepresentation of the law tocover up its improper approval of the request.

S(e-tq €.9]=SUg,s
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.



Friday, February 19, lggg

O'Rourke's appointment was illegal
White Plains: We share your outrage that forrner Westchester
County Executive Andrew O'Rourke, now a Court of Claims
judge, is collecting an $80,000 pension on top of his new $113,000
salary, (Feb. 5 editorial, "O'Rourke's pork"). But it is not a loop-
hole that allows this. Rather, the Office of Court Adrninistration
broke the law in approving O'Rourke.

The law is clear that for O'Rourke to be employed in public
service as a retired person, his new employer had to make a
written request showing that he met specific requirements.
These include: that he is duly qualif ied; that there is a need fbr
his services; that there are no other qualif ied people to perfornr
the duties of such position, and that his employment is in the
best interests of government service. The office could not ap-
prove the application unless these requirements had been met.

T h e  o f f i c e  m u s t  r e s p e c t  t h e  p u b l i c ' s  r i g h t  t o  i n s p e c t
O'Rourke's application and the other relevant documents.
O'Rourke's appointment shotrld be rescinded based on the re-
quirements of the law, and there should be an investigation of
the ol'fice for its blatant misrepresentation of the law to cover
tup its improper approval of the request.

Blena Ruth So.ssoroer, Center for Judicial AccountabilitU Inc.,,
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February 5, 1998

Alex Storozynski, Editorial Board
Daily News
450 West 33rd Street
NewYork, NewYork 10001

RE: " O'Rourke's Porlf' (2/ 5 198\

Dear Mr. Storozynskr:

As discussed, the story ofAndrew O'Rourke's waiver is about more than "pork" -- it's about flagrant
violation of law, not only as to the waiver, but as to Mr. O'Rourke's very appointment to the Court
of Claims. The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) will be happy to provide you with full
documentation, all independentlyveifiable. At your request, I enclose the following:

(1) CfA's proposed Letter to the Editor

(2) CJA's January 3lst letters to the OCA They consist of two letters to OCA Counsel John
Eiseman, with coverletters to OCA head, Jonathan Lippman, calling for Mr. O'Rourke's waiver to be
reconsidered, rescinded and for an investigation of OCA counsel for its misrepresentation of the law
under which the waiver was granted.

As discussed, annexed to our first letter is a copy of the January 27th letter we sent the OCA
requesting a copy of Mr. O'Rourke's waiver application and information about its evaluation process,
including the opportunity for citizen participation. Included with it was the 2-page summary of CJA's
opposition to Mr. O'Rourke's confirmation that I handed to the Senators at the Senate Judiciary
Committee's January l3th meeting. That confirmation meeting is indirectly referred to in the Daily
News January 14th item, "In the Nabes: Ex<xec's now Judge O'Rourke". However, the News missed
the most explosive part ofthe Senate's rubber-stamp meeting on Mr. O'Rourke's confirmation -- my
public comments. They are reflected in Gannett's January 14th newstory,"O'Rourke Confirmed as
Judge", a copy of which is annexed to that first letter as Exhibit "E-i".



Alex Storozynski, Editorial Board

Enclosures

-

Page Two

F'ut'

February5, l99g

we have informed the ofrces of Senaton Dollinger and Ieichter that Administrative Judge Lippman,sJanuary 29th response to the s"n"to"ll- uary 2Tthretter is an outright deceig designed to misreadthem - and which' based on trt"it n"i nnulv 4thpress rerease -- did misread tt em. we have offeredto provide the senators with a r*itt"n anarvri, oi'tiut r"nli *ni"rr rr,*iJi".*ay by tomorrow. rwill f.,( you a copy then so that t* ; see for yourr"riol ulabas.hedry Judge Lippman not onrymrsrepresented section 2ll of the Retirement *J;;;l Security Ir*, 6ut the Freedom ofInformation Laq and the state c"nrtiruiion to cover up his unraufirl waiver.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary
and honest governmenl

ILENA RU'[H SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
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February 6, 1998

Alex Storozynski, Editorial Board
Daily News
450 West 33rd Street
NewYork, NewYork 10001

RE: " O'Rourke's Porll' (Z/ 5 /98)

Dear Mr. Storozynski:

Thanks for the return call. Here's our proposed Letter to the Editor, with the corrections.

Also enclosed, as promised, is a copy of our Memorandum to Senators Dollinger and Leichteq
demonstrating that Judge Lippman's January 29,lggg letter to them is, from beginning to end, a lie.
It is not quite finalized, but close enough so as to give you a better sense of wtrat an aftont Judge
Lippman's letter is.

As indicated, Section 211 of the Retirernent and Social Security Law is annexed as Exhibit ..C- to our
January 30th letter to Chief Judge Lippman. Please have someone at the Daily News read it and
uphold the public's rights -- beginning with the public's absolute right to inspect Mr. O,Rourke,s
application and the required determination and findings thereon.

Yours for a quality judiciary
and honest government,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclosures
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February 9, 1998

Alor Storoz5mski, Editorial Board
Daily News
450 West 33rd Street
New Yorh New York 10001

- RE: "O'Rourlce's porlf' elllg9)
Dear Mr. Storozynski:

Today's Gannett has a huge front-page story, "O'Rourlee, 245 Others Double Dip into N.f 's
Government Coffers". It further underscores the importance of CJA's proposed Letter to the Editor
and a follow-up investigation by the Daily News.

Enclosed is a copy of the Gannett article. In describing O'Rourke approval by the OCA the article
states:

"O'Rourke, the former Westchester count5l executive, was given automatic approval
last month because of a quirk in state law."

There is NO QT IRK IN STATE LAW. Just as there is NO LOOPHOLE -- which is how the Daily
News described it in its editorial last week. Plain and simple, TIIE LAW WAS BROKEN by OCA
head, Chief Administrative Judge Jonathan Lippman.

Enclosed is CJA's finalized February 6th memorandum to Senators Dollinger and Leichter on the
subject. You told me you have Judge Lippman's January 29th letter, as well as the Senators' press
release based thereon. Iast week, I sent you Section 211 of the Retirement and Social Security Law.
All you need now is a reporter to write a story -- or a revised Editorial based on the LAW.

Thanks.
Yours for a quality judiciary

and honest government.

€Gag </9Lj
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclosures


